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"PUTNAM'."
From the arttclo on "Ferdinand do Lcsacps"

we Uke this about the work of cutting the Suez
Canal:

"Of tho Immense lalor of the excavations and
dredfcings mada in this work, chiefly by mn-chin- os

invented by M. Lnvalluy, one of the con-
tractors, all visitors speak, .with admiring won-
der. This, and tho erection of tho moles, or sea
walls, were tho two great dilllcultics of tho tusk
accomplished by M. do Lesseps; for tho mere
cutting a ditch through tho narrow neck of the
level Isthmus was a small job, and tho dilllcul-
tics of the drifting sand, so much discussed, were
as imaginary as thoso of the difference ef level
of tho two seas. For the Isthmus is not com-

posed of shifting sands at all: much of It is a
Lard, gritty, rocky soil, through which tho cut-

tings arc very laborious. Much of tho canal
pauses through largo lakes, and only at two
points of tho whole lino is there any apprehen-
sion about sand at all.

"But to nuiko a port on the shifting sandbank,
la shoal water liable to overflow by tlio sea,
where Tort Said stands, as well as to keep open
the mouth of tho canal 'kin labor, hoc opus el.'

Vlicn the twenty thousand laborers, promised
find given by Said Pacha, were taken away by
the two Sultans, Turkish and English, at

human intrenuity aided hy steam
came to the rescue of 1. de Lcssops, and M.

iron giants have done well tho work of
many thousands of men.

"M. do Lesseps has described this more graphi-
cally than any other could when lecturing at
Fans tlie other day, on his return from a visit
lie had just made to his canal. Referring to the
results of one month's work, from the 15th July
to 15th August last, ho says: '1 dare say few
nmong you will realize what is represented by
this enormous quantity Of excavation. Were
this placed in tho Place Vendome, it would fill
the whole square, and be five times tho height
of the houses. Or laid out between the Are do
Trioruphe and the Place de la Concorde,, it would
cover the entire length and breadth of the Avenue
des Champs Elysees, while reaching to the
height of the trees on cither side, a distance
equal to a niilo and n quarter. Iu dredging tlio
Clyde, It took twenty-on- e years to execute three
aud a half times the amount the company does
in one month; and at Toulon the same results as
on tho Clyde were obtained In nine years.' "

Mr. Charles A. Munger discourses thus about
linls in June in the paper entitled "Four Ameri-
can Birds-- "

"The month of beauty, the month of song, tho
mouth of all tho months is June. Tho birds,
with all their wealth of voice and plume, are
with us now, They are calling to us from tho
forest, challenging one another in the meadow,
piping iu the orchard, Hashing through the
eh rubbery, building in the porches, dancing in
the threshold, aud peering into our dwellings
with disdainful looks, which seem to say, MIow
rude, how dull, how gloomy, are your "homes I'
Sit down, I pray you, with me iu my quiet
library here, this pleasant afternoon,
and I will have a familiar chat with
you about some of our birds, their manners and
their melodies. See, yonder, beneath that glass
ease (which I will remove, that you may observe
more closely), where those four specimens of the
taxidermists skill are perched, looking almost
as if alive. " Poor fellows ! they will never sing
again they hare piped their last; but could you
have heard them quiring their melting madri-
gals, you would have thought some careless
angel had left the gates of heaven ajar, and
strains of the celestial anthem were stealing
upon your ear; such a quartetto would these
dear American birds have sung for you. One
would have carolled to you of the orchard,
another of the meadow, another of the wild-woo- d,

and another of the summer-nigh- t. They
are our own birds the Old World knows them
not and each iu his own sphere is without a
rival."

Mr.G.P. Putnam, in discussing "Some Things
in London and Paris," gives this aceouut of a
visit to Dore's studio:

" 'Would you like to visit Gustavo Dwc's
Btudio?" Wouldn't 1 With a card from
llachcttc's, we were not long in finding it even
without a number or name to indicate it for
probably it is the only isolated studio in Paris
built for the purpose it must certainly be the
largest. An artist who paints pictures 30 feet
long and 21 feet high, must have a studio of his
own; and theso are the dimensions of the last
reat work of Dore, which we saw on his

nearly or quite finished. The sub-
ject is Christ coming down from the Judg-
ment Hall of Pilate some twenty or more
life-siz- e figures fill the canvas. The competition
for such a work must be somewhat limited for
what galleries less extensive than the Louvre
can hold such a canvas ? Iu the spacious studio,
at this moment, there were also more than a
dozen large pictures, all recently painted by this
almost miraculous artist (.marvellous at least,
uo far as facility aud amount of work are con-
cerned) including figurc-plee- cs from Dante and
irom tho JUtrtaummvr Avjlits Dream Rossini
in his bed after death, and two very beautiful
forest scenes all theso being about six or eight
feet high. One might think that Dore's pencil
drawings might have occupied any one man for
a lifetime, but to see these enormous aud elabo-
rate works in oil, going on simultaneously, one's
wonder grows in proportion to their square
feet. But for the janitor's assurance that no
one but the master himself touched the canvas,
we might guess that a large part of the work
was done by pupils. Dore himself is a surprise,
for he Is, apparently, still on tho sunny side of
tbirty-tiv- e. In feature lie is not very unlike
Thomas Nast, whose pencil comes nearest on
our side to that of the French prodigy. Mr.
Bore received us with that quiet and unpretend-
ing manner which marks tlio modesty of true
merit; and though we avoided usiug minutes that
must be money and much money to a man
who can do such tilings as he does, yet ho kindly
cxplaiued the chief points in his recent works,
in a simple and sensible fashion, and gave us the
impression that he was a true son of genius. Aud
yet even a novice may guess that his drawings
are not all faultless."

Foreign lAterary Item.
Professor Morlcy has completed the second

et of his useful and handy "Tables of English
Literature." This set reaches from 1400 to KU5
A. D., and shows tho whole of tho noteworthy
literary productions of each year in its horizon-
tal liues, while its successive vertical lines give
every author and all his works. Tho tables aro
a conspectus of English literature, of use alike
to the student in a lecture-roo- m and the reader
or writer In his study. In the tables of the later
periods, for tho student, ouly tho chief books
and authors are to bo mentioned; but for tho
mora advanced reader supplementary sheets aro
to bo issued, showing all the minor men and
their works. It is very pleasant to take ono of
(Shakespeare s great years, say louu, and run
your eye along its lino In tlio tables right and
left, and see what other literature was brought
out ttlongsiuo oi nis piays.

The Early-Englis- h Text Society's first issue
for this year is now in course of delivery. Tho
books have beem kept back for the completion
of Mr. Stuart Glcunie's "Essay on Arthurian
i.n,.niitip in Scotland" and Mr. C. II. Pearson's
noto contending for the southwest of England
as the realm or tno uisioric Ariuur. --nr.
Glennie cousiders that ho has shown grounds

ir i,.lirvinir iu tho existence of un Ar--

ihnr nf tim North, and suggests what had been
i.intnH In thn Pcrcv Folio Ballads, i. 40 that
more than ono Arthur lived, though ono
,r,iri imu jiifimrtn been acknowledged. We hear
that the subject is lo oo ircaieu uy uuiimoi
iu tho next number of tho Westminster Jwww.
For its Original Scries, 1800, tho Early-LugTis- u

Ti-vt- . Nnrletv issues "Merlin." Part III ((with Mr.
t lliiiirilo'fl OHun vY nnd Sir 1). Lvndcsay s caustic

H,.tvm nf thn Threo Estalts' For its Extra
Berics, 1S07, tho society issues Part I of Mr. A.

J. Ellis' essay named above; forl8M, "ilavelok
the Dune" (edited by Mr. Skcat). and "I lieva
lier Assliriio" ("edited bv Mr. Ilucks Gibbs)
Chaucer' "Uoothiu" is as yet only threo purls
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FnglnndV Present IlflIcUIN.
From tht rM MaU Gatett.

Three very unpleasant things havo happened
which It is as well to lobk in the face. 1 irst in
importance, and closely connected with tho
other two. comes the spcoch of Mr. Sumner in
the American Senate. It Is shortly this: "You
English aro responsible, if not for all the ex-
penses of our civil war. at least for moro than
half of them; and we will not be satisfied unless
you ray us several hundred millions of pounds
sterling, and make an amplo, not to say abject,
apology into tho bargain. Incrcaso yonr national
debt by about 50 per cent., and creep in tho dirt
before the United States, and perhaps we
shall forgive you, perhaps also we shall not."
Tho second thing is the riot nt Derry.
Prince Arthur, in the courso of his Irish
tour, undertaken for tho sake of trvinrr
tho effect on the Irish people of a small doso of
royal favor, arrives at Derry. Tho prentice boys
of Derry, under the color apparently of doing
him honor, turn out in what would appear to
havo been an Orange procession. Tho usual
consequences follow in the shape of a desperate
riot, iu which tlio constabulary "had to charge
several times." Three men were shot dead on
the spot, and "order was only restored when tho
54th Regiment turned otit and patrolled tho
streets." The scene of the third Incident was
Cork. The mayor of that city presided at a
dinner given to tho two released Fenian convicts
Warren and Costello. He made a speech in
favor of Irish nationality, looking forward to
the day when Ireland might defy England, and
upset the existing (jovcrnnient. Ho said Allen,
Larkin, and O'Brien "ought to bo remembered

nd respected as good patriots." lie described
O'Farrell. tho assassin who was hung at Sydney,
as a "noble Irishman," who. "when lie fired at
the Prince in Australia, was imbued with as
noble nnd patriotic feelings as Larkin. Alien,
and O'Brien were," which is probably true.
Warren and others made similar speeches, which
appear to have been received in a very en-
thusiastic manner. Add to these incidents
the murders, agrarian or otherwise, which
have very recently occurred in Ire-
land, and it must, we think, be admitted
that matter enough exists to make us feel un-
comfortable, to say the least of it. The insults
and threats levelled sit us from tho other side
of tlio Atlantic by one of tho most prominent
public men in America arc echoed at home by a
man holding au important public position,
while the wounds of Ireland break
out iu riot and murder, collective and individual,
and under circumstances which make it impos-
sible to doubt that there is a close connection
between tho crimes which wo witness, the threats
which we hear, and the impression which is
created in Ireland by the course of policy which
we aro pursuing for'tho express purpose of con-
ciliation. These are facts which ought to make
us think a little. ' What lias been aud is the
cause of these insults ? We need not go very
far to look for it. It is to bo found in the
opinion which prevails widely both l:i tho United
Mates ami iu Ireland that the nation is
afraid of them both. They think that they havo
a hold on us, that we know it, and that we arc
beginning to suffer that knowledge to affect
our general conduct aud policy. Large numbers
of Americans, who contrast the language of our
press at the height of tho civil war with the
almost servile tone which it has assumed
towards America audits institutions since tlio
close of the struggle, and who dwell with natural
satisfaction on the enormous and rapid develop-
ment of military force which they were able to
make under pressure, conclude that we are
frightened. Many Irishmen draw a similar in-

ference from the fact that the coal of the Liberal
party for the disestablishment of tho Irish
Church proceeds from the terror produced by
the Fenian rising and the Clerkcnwell explosion.
The advent to power of Mr. Bright, with his
strong American sympathies and his horror of
war; the sentimental and philanthropic reputa-
tion of Mr. Gladstone, and iu particular the
feelings which ho has 60 often expressed as to
Irish misgovcrunient, and tho importance of
conciliating tho feelings of tho Irish; and. last
of all, that most unhappy measure, the release
of the Fenian prisoners, have gone far to
produce In the minds of our many a
conviction by no mcaiiB unlike that which had
so much effect upon tho Emperor Nicholas
fifteen years ago, that the spirit of tho country
has sunk, and that it is now much safer to insult
us than it used to be. That under such circum-
stances wo should meet with abundance of in-

sults is only what was to have been expected.
It is highly important to consider what amount
of truth there is in this impression, and whether
or not it is to bo suffered to remain undis-
turbed. As to the first question, it is. we fear, im-

possible to afiirm th: L the impression is alto-
gether unfounded. It is a melancholy truth
that we have been considerably frightened at
the state of Ireland, at its relation to America,
at the unexpected development of tho military
power and tastes of the United States, and at
the feelings provoked by our mistake in giving
our moral support to tho wrong side in tlio civil
war.

With regard to the Irish, again, many people
in this country, some of them men in high au
thority, have most undoubtedly been trigutencu,
not, as wo pointed out tlio other day, at tho
prospect of being defeated by an Irish rebellion,
nit at the prospect ot naving to suppress it by

force, such force being employed to defend
somo things which arc distinctly indefensible.
So far wo must submit to the imputation of
having been afraid. Unwelcome as the truth
is, there is no good iu denying it. Tho future,
however, is still in our power, and the question
whether the English nation ought to permit
itself to be insulted is ono which, when stated
in plain terms, answers itself. Of course, no
one would say yes to it, but tliero is considerable
eason to tear that many people win give an

answer which, though not an affirmative in
terms, will liave ull the effect ot one. luey win
seek, us cowards always do, to avoid the necessity
of vindicating their "character nnd position bv
denying that it has been attacked. They will
try to extenuate me importance or sucn lan-
guage as Mr. Sumner's, aud to deny the signifi-
cance of such acts as aro continually taking
place in Ireland. They will treat as an absurdity
the notion that any one can suppose that tho
British nation is frightened, or act upon tho sup
position of tho existence of such a feeling. Iu a
word, they will uo their best to induce us an to
pocket tho affronts put upon us, und.to manage
matters in such a way as to show as little as
possible tho nature of the load which we carry
I .. rfM.t. i -- 1... .....II I. 1I..1....1in our pocheis. mis is uiu
and procedure of every bully
and coward who finds himself overmatched; and
those who do not wish their country to play
that part amongst tlio tuitions of tho world
would do well to consider how brave men
usually act under dilliculties. Whatever else
they do, they invariably do three tliiugs they
acknowledge the existeneo of their dlilleu
ties, tike their measure, and march straight
up to them w ith a clear determination in their
own miuds as to the kind and degree of resist
ance which they mean to oppose to them. This
is the proper course to take in tlio present in
stance. We ought clearly to acknowledge that
uicru iu uanger, winch under lavorahlo circum-
stances would become. rressin of foreign war
with tho United States and ol civil war In Ire-
land. It is also true that, except in so far as it
puts us morally In a better position, our policy
with regard to tho Irish Church will for the mo
ment rather aggravate than diminish these dan
gers. It win ue attributed, and not quite incor-
rectly, to fear, and it will ti
enemies. Unfortunate as this Is, it 1b not,"u8 wo
have already pointed out.
the measure, though it certainly is a cons7dera- -
tiou wiucu detracts iroiu us vaiuo. With regard
to tho courso to bo taken for reasserting our
position, wu hoi ri'v.in. uuij m very general
terms. As to Ireland, we clearly ought to dud- -
lsh aud suppress in tho most determined
nnd unqualiueil way every act or word
which falls within tho province of tho
criminal law; and wo shall have abundaut op-

portunities at no very distant date of showing
clearly what it is which wo do not mean to con-

cede to priests on tho one hand or to rebels on
the other. With regard to America, mcro vio-

lent language and outrageous demands made
by individuals, however distinguished,

call for no notice ou tho p.irt of tho nution at
largo, liut the lino ol policy to be followed hm

the advantage ot being perfectly elenr, and Mr.
Sumner's speech will at least enable our Gov-
ernment to draw it with the most unmistakable
plainness. We ought to be willing and ready to
discuss tho qneatlon of individual losses imme-
diately caused by any act which can bo regarded
as negligence on our part; but as to entertaining
the question ot paying general damages for

the Confederates, we ought to be pre-
pared to fight first, at all hazards aud disadvan-
tages. Wo may perhaps consider on some oilier
occasion the more general remedies which the
present state of things roquires.

SPEOIAL. NOTICES.
jgy- - OLD OAKS CEMETERY COMPANY

OF PHILADELPHIA.
OFFICE, No. 518 WALNUT STREET.

Ttali Company Is now prepared to dispose of Lot.oloar
of all incumbrance, on REASONABLE TERMS. Tho art.
vantages oflored bjr this Cemetery are woll known to be
equal II not luperior to those possessed bjr any other Gemo-
te ry.

We invite all who dosire to purchase Burial Lota to oall
at the office, where plans can beseon and all particulars
will be Riven.

To societies desiring largo tracts of land a liberal roduo- -

tiun will be mode.
ALrRFDC. HARMF.R. President.
MARTIN LA'NDENBEROEK, Treasurer.

MlCHAKL Nihhkt, Secretary. 1 u tjra

js PENNSYLVANIA KATLROAD COMPANY.
i it cad until a UKrAUTJlwi,

Philadelphia, I'hnna., April i, lioo.
TO THE STOCKHOLDERS OK THE PENNSYL

VANIA RAILROAD COMPANY.
All Stockholders, as registered on the Books of this

Company on the 3()!h day of April, lsca, will bo en-

titled to subscribe for 25 Per Cent, of their respective
Interests In New Stock at Tar, as follows:

First. Fifty per cent, at the time of subscription,
between the 16th day of May, 1869, and the 30th day
of June, 1SC9.

Second. Fifty per cent between the lBth day of
November, 18C9, and the 31st day of December, ls9;
or, If Stockholders should prefer, th whole amount
may be paid up at tho time of subscription, and each
Instalment so paid shall bo entitled to a pro rata of
the Dividend that may be declared on full shares.

Third. That every Stockholder holding less than
four shares shall be entitled to subscribe for ono
share; and those holding more than a multiple of
four shares sb- Mbe entitled to subscribe for an ad-

ditional share.
Fourth. All share upon which Instalments are yet

to be paid under Resolution of May 13, 1SGS, will be
entitled to their allotment of the 25 Per Cent, at par,
as though they were paid In full.

THOMAS T. FIRTII,
4 3 2ra Treasurer.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COMPANY,
TUBAS Lltfilt S JJJil'AUTjHJiiN T.

Pnn.AUEi.rniA, Pa., May 3d, 1SC9.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.
Tho Roard of Directors have this day declared a

semi-annu- dividend of FIVE PER CENT, on tho
capital stock of the Company, clear of National and
State taxes, payable In cash on and after Slay 30,
18C9.

L'lank powers of attorney for collecting dividends
can be had at the Oitlcc of tho Company, No. 233 S.
Third street.

The Oillce will be opened at 8 A. M. and closed at
P. M. from May 30 to June 5, for tho payment of

dividends, aud after that date from 9 A. M. to 3
P. M. THOMAS T. FIRTH,

6 3 60t Treasurer.
Note. The Third Instalment on New Stock of

1SG8 Is due and payable on or liefore June 15.

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETC.

EWIS LADOMUS & CO.

'DIAMOND DEALERS & JEWELERS.
WATCHES, JEWELaV ASILVKU HAIIK.

.WATCHES and JEWELRY EEPAIEED.

.02Ch08tnnt St., Phila

Ladies' and Gents' Watches,
AMERICAN AND IMrOKTED,

Of the most celebrated makers.

FINE VEST CHAINS AND LEONTINES,
In 14 and IS karat.

DIAMOND an other Jewelry of tho latest designs.
Engagement and Wedding Rings, in aud

coin.
Sold Silver-war- e for Bridal Presents. Table Cut- -

lery, nateu are, etc. is H7

ESTABLISHED 1823.

WATCHES, JEWELRY,
CLOCKS, SILVERWARE, and

FANCY GOODS.

G . W. RUSSELL,
NO. 22 N. SIXTH STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

WTT.T.T AM WAirVTC .fe CO.,
fTrfa Wholesale In

WATCHES AND JKW'ELRY.
S. E. corner SEVENTH and C11KSNUT Streeta,

8 251 Second floor, and late of No. 35 S. THIRD St,

CARPET I NQSf ETC.

1869 spring. 1869

LEEDOM & SHAW.
No. OlO VIICII Street.

We are now receiving a very largo stock of NEW
GOODS for

smina sales.
Embracing all tho new styles of

CAlirETINGS,
FLOOlt OIL CLOTHS,

MATTINGS,
3 11 wfm3m ET1 ETC.

SPOOL. SILK, THREAD, ETC.
REMOVAL. PRICES REDUCED.
Lb

W. II. 3IvVI3IKY
Would respectfully call tho attention of his old cus.
tomers, and all manufacturers of Clothing and
Shoes, and others, who use Spool Silk, Thread, Cot-

ton, Needles, Shuttles, and Sowlug Machine Trlm-inliiK- S

generally, that he has removed from No. 123

North l' OURTU Street to

No. 235 ARCH Street,
Where he will be happy to see all, and sell all goods
at reduced prices, and defy all competition lu prices
and quality.

8 81 wfiuSin W. II. MABREY, No. 235 ARCH St.

ICE CREAM !PWJEn ICE

1" H E NEAPOL IT AN
ICE CllEAM AND WATER ICES.

THE PUREST AND BEST IN THE WORLD.

This celebrated Brick Ios Oream and Water Ioe can hs
earned in a paper to uny pnrt of the city, aa you ould
candy. Fifteen or twenly different kinrlx of them are ken
constantly on hand, and ONK I1UNUHKI) DIKFKKKNT
1- LAY OUS can be made to order for those wbe durn re to
have aonietbiug never before aeen in the United but tea,
and iiuiierior to any lee Cream uuide in Kurope.

l'rinuiiial Depot No. Iiti4 WALNUT Street.branufj Store No. lUJu bl'klNU UAHUKN Street,
J li F. J. ALLKliUlCTTl.

DEAFNESS. EVERY INSTRUMENT THAT
akill bate invented to aaaiat the bearing

Id every Ueirree of dsafneaa; also, Heepiratora: aiao, Oran.
uaU'a l'ateut Urutcbea, euperior to otnem in at P.
MADKiKA'S, Hit. 115 b. 'imtll glxvwt, WoW
(JiMWIUt,

REAL' ESTATE AT AUCTION. '

fillPITANM' COI'TtT HAI.K. KSTATB OK

brick residence. No. 420 North Sixth street, below
Noble street. Pursuant to an order of the Orphans
Court for the Cltv and County of I'miaucipnia, win
be sold at public sale, on Tuesday, May 25, 1W, at 12
o'clock, noon, at the Philadelphia Exchange, the fol-

lowing descnlH'd property, late of Wilson Jewell, M.

1., deceased, viz. : miu uiia-iu-ij mi,,
and lot. of ground thereunto belonging,

situntc on the west side of Sixth street, City of l'hlla-.i.,ii- .i
t thn .iiutatwa nf 7A fpi't. nnrtliwArd fromni i ' : ; "

the north side of Willow street; containing In front
on NiMH street i icei, aim ni iiriuimii"i
tnal orcfldin. nciwcrn puriuiei nm-- , iui n.-i-

- o
Inches. Hounded northward by ground conveyed to
Isaac Hurkhardt, southward by a messuage and lot
released to Joseph Moorcliea l anil Kll.abeth T., his
wif, In right of the said Kllzabeth T. In severalty,
eastward bv said Sixth street, snd westward partly
ft... ..ml n Miitth.iW Vl'ulL'nr.... III... RPVI'mltV.. ,IIJ ft Mil II I I 11.11 C..T l .VI UlllllllV'l v. w

and partly by the head of a four feet wide alley, laid
out lor Hie Illilliiai use uiiu iicc.oiiiunmmMm m
lots of ground bounding thereon. Helng thn same
premises which Harriet Walker, by indenture bearing
dale October 7, A. l. iMf, aim recorded in iimi
HookR. I I. No. ft3, page 7!. etc.. granted nnd con-
veyed unto the said Wilson Jewell, M. D., in fee;
together with the common use, rljrht, and privilege
ot the said four feet wide alley, as a passage-wa- y and
water-eours- at oil tlmrn hereafter forever, exeept- -
uig hum reserving, iieveruu'irs, mm un: wTn.-in-

,

tenants, and occupiers of the lots of ground border-
ing on the said four feet wide alley, the right and
nrlvllt ire of using a striu of around in the south- -
westernmost corner of the sulci lot above described,
of the width of two feet, east and west, by four feet,
north mid south, In coniieetion with the remainder
ol the haul alley, an and for an alley, passage-wa-

and water-cours- e, at all times forever,
liy the Court, JosKrti Mkoaky, Clerk O. (!.

(. UAUI.OTTK M. .JKWKI.I,, EXeelltrlX.
V IT H'lw. (.!............... n- - ..I..-- .. t..uit. Jin: iiiiiiii luiiiit-il- l lui'

brick residence, with two-stor- y back building; has
gas,.... bath, hot and cold

..
water, ..water closet, range,

II'. .11 I..W, 1 I.... IHi;. Hi ll 'i ii'i a 'li.rMr.iui, IUI 1IIK "lull lint:il
iis such for a number of years.

Al. THOMAS SONS, AiV'tioiH-ers- ,

R 17 1922 Nos. 119 and 141 S. KOI'KTH Street.

FURNITURE, ETC.

FOR

BARGAINS IX FUItNITUHE
GO TO

RICHMOND & CO.,
Uo. 45 South SECOND Street,

4 30 lm ABOVE CIIKSNUT, EAST SIDE.

JOHN F. FOUEPAUGH & SON,
Successors to Richmond ,fc Forepaugh,

runHiTunn wae.ehooi.23
NO. 40 SOUTH SECOND STREET,

5 75 West Side, Philadelphia,

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF SAFE

SEVERE TEST
AND

OF

MAKER'S FIRE-PROO- F SAFES,
At the Great Fire and entire destruction of tho
MAMMOTH SKATING RINK, TWENTY-FIRS- T

AND RACE STREETS.

Tho MAISER SAFE used by Mr. Proskauer, tho
Caterer, at the great Odd Fellows' Hall, was taken
from the ruins the day after the lire, and opened on
ine ground, neiore an immense crowu of spectators.
Notwithstanding that It had been at a white heat for
a long time, the contents were found to be wholly
UIIIIIJUIUU,

The hero has returned to his companions at

MAKER'S SAFE STORE,

Mo. i:tl IIACi: Street,
Where he can be examined. 5 3 mwflm

C. L. M A I S E li,
BANUrACTLKKK OF

FIRE AND BURG LAR-FROO- F SAFES,
LOCKSMITH, BELL-HANGE- AND DEALER IN

.BUILDHSU HARDWARE,
8 65 No. 434 RACE Street.

DRUCS, PAINTS, ETC.
ROBERT SHOE MAKE It & CO.,

N. E Corner FOURTH and RACE Sts,
PHILADELPHIA.

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
Importers and Manufacturers of

White Lead and Colored Paints, Putty
Varnishes, Etc.

AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED

FRENCH ZINC PAINTS.
Dealers and consumers supplla lowest prices

for coflh. Via

WINDOW SCREEN.
JpLIES AND MOSQUITOES

MAGOUN'S TATENT ADJUSTABLE

WINDOW SCREEN
WILL FIT ANY WINDOW.

SELLERS BROTHERS,
NO. C23 MARKET ST., PHILADELPHIA

SOLE MANUFACTURERS.

Liberal dlsconnt to the trade. 4 29 im

MUSIO STORES.
T (MI I S 31 13 V li ItJ J Ku6levtfully forms the public that he bus uponcd
bis Vfc'W AIT'KIn KTODW

No. 1413 CHKSNUT KTlll?KT
(Opposite Homer, d.llinhiy & Co.'g dry kihhIs palace), with
a clinice Bioc'K m imunuan aim mruinn Ktieet mimic...I., A mimiv till t liM uiiirlit.ru,w.uji...l Kl. ..i.
iirrii)H of tho tiiutlie iinil Kchillor gullurius, by Kaulbttch
HUH oilier CPU'iirmtfu m iiBio.

Also, cunstautly on band, a complete stock of Leypnldt
Holt's books, Taiichnitz edition rf liminu authors.

Didot's edition of the trench Classics, etc.
Jubt received. I'botugniiihs of the ooliibrated now car

toon, called "Herons ol aiuhio oi naiy, and
contains bh lite-lik- portraits, three sizes, at $13, ifel,

aud nil. isiwiimiii

CROCERIES AND PROVjSJONS.
"f I O II A E Li M ti A U II E li & CO.,

No. 823 South SIXTEENTH Street,
Wholesale aud Retail Dealers la

PROVISIONS,
OYSTERS, AND SAND CLAMS,

FOR FAMILY USE
TERRAPINS lis rr.11 uyan. 3

OARPENTERS AND BUILDERS.

QEORCE PLOWMAN,
CAHPENTEK AND BUILDEH,

No. 134 DOCK Street, Philadelphia.

INSURANOE.
MUTUAL 8AFETYDELAWARE laoorpo rated by lha Loftis- -

latnr of Pennsylvania, 1B3Q.

Office, a E. comer o THIRD and WALNUT Streets,
UlllllTUUIIIH,

MARIN K 1NHUKANOK8
On Vessels, Cargo, and Freight to all parte of the world.

On Boeda by rWer, canal, lake and land carriage to aU
arts 01 ine union.fUK IMHIRni:kS

On Merchandise feaeraOly; on btores, Dwellings, Houses,

4MKT Or THU COM AWT,
November 1.

tano.ooo United States it I'er Cent Loan,
KMo. tattt.SOU'OO

120,000 United States Six Fer Cent. Loan,
isxl 13S.8UUM0

60,000 Unitod States Six Per Cent. Loan (for
I'acitio itailroad) GO.UHUAU

9110,000 State of Pennsylvania Six Per Cent.
loan 811,375-0-

125.000 City of Philadelphia Six Per Cent.
1oan (exempt Irom tax) 128, WOO

60,000 State of New Jermiy Six Per Cent.
loan 6t,6dOM0

ao.ooo Penn. Kail. First Mortgago Six Per
Cent. Honds 90,HI 01I

25,000 Penn. Rail. Second Mortgage Six Per
Cent. JSonds SH.OwrtW

25,000 Western Penn. Rail. Mortgago Six
Per Cent. Honds (Penn. Railroad
flliirantmO 3D.S2500

80,000 Statu of Tennessee Five Per Cent
loan 21.W1

7,000 State of Tennessee Six Ter Cent.
loan MU125

16,000 Oermantown Oas Company, prin-
cipal and nterust guaranteed by
City of Philadelphia, WW shares
St.Kk 15,000-U-

10,000 Pennsylvania Kailroad Company, HO
shares Stoek U.IHO'OO

6,041(1 North Pennsylvania Railroad Co., 1U0

shares Mock 3,5tKJ'00
30,000 Philadelphia and Southern Mail

StoaniBlup Co., HO Shares Stock IB.OWOO
9o,K Loans on linnd and Mortgago, lirst

Liens on City Properties M.MWUO

$1,1(19,11(10 Par. Market value, $1.130,&5'25
I n.1 Kl I.IM

Ral Fstate !....... .'

it;;:- - ............. i. in ...... .i

Balances dun nt agencies, premiums n marino
piuuies, accrued iuieiest,aud oUioriluuta due
thO CIltlltlHtlV. .... 4.0.17S-S-

Stock and scrip of sundry corporations, tj&luti.
Kstimula,! .1.A 1,81300

Oah in bank .'..".''.!!'.!!!'.!!'.'.!!'.'.ill6,irr(iS
laah in drawer 413 (io lltixa'S

$l,lM7,3ij7Jl
"

DlItEcTO"11- -

Thomas O. Hand, hdinund A. Bonder,
John C. Davis, Samuel K. Stokes,
James C. Hand, iHonry Sloan,
Theophilus 1 nulding, William U. I .uil wig,
Joseph H. Seal, 'Georsre (i. loiper,
Huku Craig, Henry C. Uallutt, Jr.,
John K. Penrose, j,lobn I). Taylor,
Jacob P. Jones, (ieorne W. Hernadou,
James Traiinair, William (j. Koulton,
Kdwiud Darlington, 'Jacob Kiegel,
It. Jones 14rooko,i Silencer Mclivalno,
James H. Mulariand, I. T. Morgan, l'lttsburg,
F.dward litourcade. :Jolin li. numple.
josiiua r. jiyre, A. li. lierger, "

THOMAS C. H AND. President.
JOHN C. DAVIS, t.

HKNRT LYI.BURN. Secretary.
li K.NKY BALL, Assistant Secretary. 10 i

1829. CHAltTEIl PE14PETUAL.

Franklin Fire Insurance - Comgany

OF l'll'LADEI-PlUA- .

Office, Eos. 435 an"dl37 CKESNUT St.

Assets GiiJaa.1,1869, $2,61. ,3,213
CAPITAL 3400.000'Ort
ACCRCKD SURPLUS... l,.,.VjS?t
PKKMIUMS L,iua,M-i:i'4:- i

UNSKTTI.FD CLAIMS, IKCOMR FOR 1SG,w:jto,ooo.

Losses paid since 1829,over$5,500,OQO

Perpetual and Temporary Policies on Liberal Terras.
The Company also issues Policies on Kunta of liuilUiugs

of all kinds, Oround Kents, and Mortgages.

DIRKCTORS.
a i. Tr:. !..Alfred (I. Baker, 111 CU 4.' I tim,

Samuel i.runt, Thomas Sparks,
lieorgo V. Kicbards, William S. lirant,
Isaac Lea, Thomas S. Kllis,
liMllVl'A KjllflS. Gustavus S. Benson.

AI.FRE I) li. 1JAK.EK, President.
(SKUKtiK FAI.K.S. Vio.Pr.uiidHnr.

JAS. W. McAMJSTF.lt, Secretary.
'I ll KODORE M. kKlifcK. Assistant Socretary. 8 9

J N S U It E AT HOME,
IN TUB

Penn Mutual Life Insurance
COMPANY.

No. 921 CI1ESNUT STUEET, PHILADELPHIA.

ASSETS, Si,000,000.
CHAltTEltEU BV OUK OWN STATE.

fllANAtJEO IIY OCIt OWN CITIZENS.
LOSSES PKO.IIPTIiY PAID.

POLICIES ISSUED ON VARIOUS PEANS.
Applications may be mado at tho Homo Office, and

at the Agencies throughout the State, 2 ISf

JAIHES Tit A QUA IK PRESIDENT
SAMUEIi E. STOKES
JOHN W. IIOKNOK A. V. P. and ACTUARY
HOUATIO S. STEPHENS SECRETARY

THE PENNSYLVANIA
COMPANY.

FIRE INSURANCE
Incorporated 1835 Charter Perpetual.

No. 5 1 0 WALNUT Street, opposite Independence Square.
Thin Company, favorably kuown to the communis for

over lorty years, continues to insure agaioBt loss or damage
by tire on Puhlio or Private huildings, either permanently
or for a limited time. Also on Furniture, Stocks of Cioods,
and Merchandise generally, on liberal terms.

Their Capital, together with a large Surplus Fund, is
in the must careful manner, which enables tliein to

odor to the insured an undoubted aeourity in the case of
loss.

DIIUCCT0II&
Daniel Smith. Jr.. John Dererenx,
Alexander llenson, i nomas nmiiu,
Isaac llallehurst, Henry Lewis,

I i:ifl;..i...... irll....1 nomas xtouins. V. V 1,0,1111111 OM,
jjaaiei naaaocx.tir.

DANIEL SllTU, JB., President.
WM. G. CROWELL, Secretar S1J

S B U R Y
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,

No. 291 BROADWAY Cor. READE St., New York.
Cni.li t npitul Ml.)l),t)tlO
$1,UX) Deposited with the State of New York as aectuiCf

for Policy Holders.
LEMUEL HAWliS, President.

CF.ORGK ELLIOTT, and Soorotary.
KMOKY Mi'CLlNTOCK Actuary.

A. E. M. PUKDY, M. D Medical Examiner.
HKKItliKNCl.H IIY 1'KK.MlbSlON.

ThomRsT. Tssker, John M. Alans, J. B. Lippincott,
inarics William Divine, James Lon,
John A. right, S. AlurriH Wain, James limner,
Arthur G. Cohin, John ii.McWreary. E. 11. Worno.

In the character of its Directors, economy of muiiaue.
ment, reiisonnblcncfcs of rates, PARTNERSHIP PL-
Ob DECLARING DIVIDENDS, uo restriction in female
lives, and absoluto of all policies, and no re-

striction of travel after the lint year, tlie ASItUUV pre-
sents a combination of advantages utt'ei-e- by nu other
company. Policies msued in every fonu, and a loan of oue-thir- d

made when desired.
Sl LC IAL AllVANTAOKS OfKEIIED TO CLF.ItU YMKN,

For all further information, adrens
JAMES M. LONG ACRE,

Manager for PeHmiylvania and Delaware.
Office, No. WALNUT Street, Philadelphia.

FORM AN P. HOLL1NSHEAD Special Agent. 4 lr

QTRICTLY MUTUAL.
Provident Life and Trust Co.

OF PHILADELPHIA.

OFFICE, No. Ill S. FOUItTII STUEET.
Orptuilzod. to promote LIFK INSURANCE among

members of the Society of FriemlH.
Good risks of any class accepted.
Policies lhsued ou upproveuf plans, at the lowest

rates.
ProRldent, SAMUEL IL SHIPLEY,

WILLIAM C. LONUSTKETIT,
Actuary, ROWLAND PAKKY.

The advantages ouered by this Couipuiiy are
HlVti

TMPElilAL FI11E INSUIIANCE CO.

LONDON.
ESTABLISHED 1SOJ.

rald-u- p Capital and Accumulated Funds,

B8,000,000 IN GOLD.
PREV0ST & HEERINO, Agents,

S No, 10T S. THIRD Street, Philadelphia,

CUAS. M. rREVOST. CIIAS. T. EERRLNQ

INSURANCE.
rrFICR OK THE INSL'RANCK COMPANT

A7wi,&tiuL5oo,pt, :

"mARINK; iNLAND, AND Fir r sWSRAWoi?00
OVER 820,000.000 LOSSPS PAID BINOK ITS'

OKUAN1ZATION.

DIBKCTORS.
J Art hur O. Ooftln, f rands U, Onpe,

Samuel W. Jonea, Edward H. Trnttor.John A. Brown, Kdwanl H. Clarhs,Charles 1 aylor. T. Charlton Hsnry.
Amhrose vutte. Alfred D. .Imap.
W illiam Wnl.h, John P. Whits,
S. Morria Wain, Imis O. Madeira,

ihn Manon, Charles W. Onahmaa.Cleorva Lk Hamsun.
1,THFF OIhTII, Presldeni.

Vl A K LKH VHTT. vU-Preden-
i.M . . . ,

pilK KNTKKi KlK INSURANCE CO. OV
PHILADELPHIA.

Oltice Boiitliwet i 'or. HILTTH snd WALNUT Btraatx.
i ihk ini-ui- : am i: kxci.i sivm.y

PERPETUAL ANU I hU.ll PUL1C1U8 ISSUED. -Cssh Capital.. taHMMODO
Casri Assets, January 1, ln 47H0tuaf.11 ' l i njt; '

r. naicnioro niarr, l1. Livinmton Kmnr.Nalbro FrmiiT. il'imm L. Cuiahorn,John M. Atw.K.t, Wm. I. I.otuton,Beiu. T. Iredu k. (hnrlt'S W heeler,Ci orce H. Stuart, Titos. H. .Moiiigomery,
iii'itn ii. uruwn. oauies Aorufeo,This tympany innuros only risk's, taking no,specially hnrardous rinks vbatever, suuU as faotoriee.mills, etc.

. ,rT J'ii's " V'M'-')Ai.iiV- ,

11KKNIX INsL'UA.SCE COMPAN-
Y-

OF "
lN(:cill'0,i ATK', h.il --CHARTER PKItPKTITAUMi WIVAIAl'I'iiii. t.ni p ,i!.)thn Exohsnga.

1 his Company insures frein Insi or d irnaue by
I IKK,

on liberal terms, on bui!dnis, moieliandlne, fornltnreetc., lor limitea periods, and peimr.neiilly on bull, limes hiaeposit of preiiiiuniH.
wl'i "'l'1'""' '"-- ''0,,n 1,1 aet!oorralinn tor more tlisoS1AIY lEAKS. dnrrix whuh all limi have been

prouipiiy aojutiiou nun I.
DIKI'A.T'MCM.

John I,. Undue, I iiivld Lewis.
xii. r.. nianouy, llenjamin Kiting,
John T. Lewis, 'I'oeiuHs II. Pmvors.
William S. (irant, A. It. Mcllenry,
Robert W. Learning, Edmuml ('.i Million,
D. Clark W barton, Samuel W'iltsi.a- -
Lawrence lewis, Jr., I ri'W i s I '. N'nrris.

JOHN R. UliriKiruiru dij..i
BAWFT.JWn.rox, hei ietary.

ENGINES, MACHINERY, ETC
- HTKAM ENUINE ANL

ii- 1 f PRACTICAL ATtlV 'i'll i I'll iifVir iiVBsil:T flW EMilEEKS.MAi:HIMisi'.i kiwi vd
AiaKEKS. BLACKSMITHS, snd EoUNDEKS, having
for many years been in successful operation, and been ex
clusively engaged in building and repairing Marine andRiver Engines, high and Iron Ibiilors, WateiTanks, Propellers, oto. etc., respectfully ntfer their serviootto the pubfio as being fully prepared to ooutract for en-
gines of all siies, Illarino, River, and Stationary : having
sets of patterns of ditt'erent si7.es are prepared to executeorders with quick despatch. Every description of pattern-makin- g

made at the shortest notice. High aud e
1' ine Tubular and Cylinder Hoilers of the best Penn-

sylvania Charcoal Iron. Koruingsof all sir.es and kinds,
Iron and liraas Castings of all deacnptiuns. Roll Turning
Hcrcw Cutting, and all other work connected with theahovo businoss.

Drawings aud specifications for all work done at the esta-
blishment free of charge, and wurk irunranteed.

'1 he subscribers have ample wharf dock room for repair
nf boats, where they can lie iu periect safety, and are pro-
vided with shears, blocks, falls, etc. etc., for raising heave
or light weight.

JACOB 0. NEAFIK.
JOHN' P. LEVY,

8 15 REACH and PALMER Streets.

M E R K I C K SONS'
SOUTIIWARK FOUNDRY,

No. 4S0 WASHINGTON AVENUE, Philadelphia.
WILLIAM WRIGHT'S TATENT VARIABLE

CUT-OF- F STEAM ENGINE,
Regulated by the Governor.
MERRICK'S SAFETY 1 USTING MACHINE,

Putcnted June, IStiS.

DAVID JOY'S
PATENT VALVELESS STEAM HAMMER.

D. M. WESTON'S
PATENT S

CEN'i'KIFLUAL SL'UAR-DllAININ- U MACHINE,
AND .

HYDRO EXTRACTOR.
For Cotton or Woollen Manufacturer 7 10 mwt
. VAUGHN MElUtlCK. WILLIAM H. MF.KltlOX.

JOHN IS. OOPK.

SOUTIIWARK Streets.
FOUNDRY, FIFTH AND

l'HILADKLPtrTA.
MEKRICK it SONS,

ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS,
tnannfseture High and 1aw Pressure Steam Engines forLand. River, and Murine Service.

Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, eto.
Castings of ail kinds, eituer Iron or llraas.
Iron 1 rame Roots for Gaa Works, Workshops, and Rail-roa- d

Stations, eto. .
Retorts and Gas Machinery of the latest and most im-

proved construction.
Every description of Plantation Machinery, also, Sugar,

Saw, and Grirt Mills, Vacuum Pans, Oil Steam Trains, De-
fecators, Filters, Pumping Eugines, eto.

Sole AgentB for N. liilluux's Patent Sugar Boiling Anpa-ratu- s,

Ncsmyth's Putont Steam Hammer, and .nspinwall
A Woolaey'a Patent Centrifugal Sugar Draining Ma-
chines. 4 uj

C I ft A R D TUBE WORKS.
JOHN H. MURrilY & BROS.

JHanufiirturi'rn of Wrought Irou Pipe, Eto.
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

WORKS,
TWENTY-TIlIIt- O and FIXBEItT Mtreeta.

OFFICE, 4 1

No. 4'i North FIFTH Street.
NEW PUBLICATIONS.

QUREAU VER ITAS
(FRENCH LLOYDS).

INTERNATIONAL REGISTER FOR
CLASSIFICATION OF VESSELS.

THR REGISTER VERITAS, containing the Olasal-ficatio- n

of Vessels surveyed in the Continental, British
and American ports, fur the year ln6 it FOR SALE by
the Agents in New York.

ALF MERIAN A CO.,
4 38 No. 4M EXCHANGE PLACE.

ri-lI- E FAMILY DOCTOR. A DICTIONARY
A OF DOMESTIC MEDICINE AND SURGERY,

Especially adapted for family use.
BY A DISPENSARY SURGEON.

Illustrated with upwards of One Thousand Illustrations,
crown 8vo., cloth, 7&0 pages aud an Appendix, $'J'60; ual
morocco, $4. Agents wanted. Apply to

GEORGE nFBIilE,
4 23 lm No. 73U 8ANSUM Streut.

fiiiiLoaopn y of makuiTgeTIi
A New (Joorse of Iotures, as dolivered at the New

York Museum of Anatomy, embracing the subjects:
How to lave, aud What to Live for; Vouth, Maturity, and
Old Age; Manhood Generally Roviewed; The Cause ol
ludigcntion; Flatulence aud Nervous Diseases Accounted
For: Marriage Philosoplucally Considered, ete. ete.
Pocket volumes containing these Lectures will be for-
warded, post-paid- , on receipt of 116 cents, by addressing W.
A. LEAKY, Jh.,8. e. corner IFIFIU and WALNUT
Klrenis. Philadelphia 3 3$

STOVES, RANGES, ETO.
. rsuiHjii. liih- - UJNUisu SIGNED

m would call the attontion of the puhlio to bis........ .m-..- ,

.. ....v.,j. .rvii
. . .. . uiit .I'UIVtlAUK,im,ia..... .n ...Ii w, .,1. 1. I J.u i 10 ao uonsirnoteaas to once commend 11 null to general favor, lining a combi-

nation of wrought aud cast irou. It is very simple in lieconstruction, and is perfectly hav-
ing uo pipes or drums to be taken out and uleaned It laso srrauged with upright Hues as to produce a' laraeramount of heat from the same weight of coal than aoy fur-nace now in use. Tho hygrometrio condition of the airproduced by my new arrangement of evaporation will It
ouce demonstrate that it is the only Hot Air Furnace this
will produce a perfectly healthy atmosphere.

A Urge assortment of Cookins-- n.n.i'i"1K!'ul,i" "

AOWU 'tt- t- toD..ayV",
N. of all kinds promptly done. 5 las

THOMSON'S LONDON KITCJIFNTFtt

Stovea! etc.. wholoaafe l.'fiJlwfmnn, ilAW!
yANTED-- 50 BOARDERS AT THE.

stetson nousn,.
No. 443 N. THIRD Htreet.

9S per Week, nnd a FlretIaee Table. 17 in,

J


